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MOVETO ADVERTISEMENT SIZES

Size Type Area Trim Bleed 
 
DPS 590 x 390 610 x 410 616 x 416 
Full Page 285 x 390 305 x 410 311 x 416 
Half Page 285 x 190       -       - 
Quarter Page 140 x 190       -       -

MECHANICAL DATA

Production Barrelfield’s easy-
to-use web-based production 
system. Or email transfer of  
InDesign files, jpeg’s, pdf’s or  
Illustrator files.

Copy Date Artwork and/or  
copy one week prior to  
publication

Published Alternate Wednesdays
NB: All advertisement bookings are accepted subject to our 
terms and conditions which are available on request.

PUBLICATION INFORMATION

STATION 

Bank 
Cannon Street  
Charing Cross 
Clapham Junction  
Green Park  
Holborn  
Kings Cross
Oxford Street  
Liverpool St 
London Bridge   
Raynes Park
Richmond
St Margarets
Teddington
Victoria  
Waterloo
Wimbledon
 
PRINT RUN 40,000
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PACK
MOVETO
LONDON

UPDATED FEBRUARY 2016

MoveTo is brought to you by
Barrelfield Media - The Home of Property Publishing



Published on alternate weeks, 40,000 copies of this exciting pan-
London property title are distributed brand-to-hand at busy transport 
hubs across the capital. 

Focusing exclusively on property and property related goods, MoveTo 
London is a unique title and an excellent way to present your company, 
instructions and developments to a broad, interested audience. 
 
Celebrating life in London, the editorial content includes aspirational 
property, lifestyles, interiors, design and new homes with feature 
articles written by respected national journalists. 

MoveTo has short copy deadlines, allowing each edition to carry the 
freshest property adverts on the market. Our automated production 
system enables users to upload property details into a bespoke 
template. The publication is printed on quality paper stock that is fully 
recyclable. The result is sharp, high quality images.

Find out more, including scheduled publication dates:

Barrelfield Media: 020 8390 9242

Fiona Brown, residential sales and lettings
Leah Nikolaou, new homes and wraps

BARRELFIELD MEDIAMOVETO LONDON 

www.moveto.co.uk 

FOLLOW US ON 
TWITTER @MOVE_TO

JOIN OUR ONLINE 
COMMUNITY TODAY!

Set up over 30 years ago, Barrelfield has established an excellent 
reputation as property publishing specialists. Founded in 2002, MoveTo 
is the best known property publication in London, Surrey and Berkshire.  

MoveTo is published in 15 local print editions - distributed door-to-door 
to approximately 400,000 households every week; a weekly online new 
homes edition; an alternate-weeks pan-London title, MoveTo London 
and a monthly showcase publication, MoveTo Town & Country.  

Barrelfield Media’s end-to-end service covers outstanding and innovative 
design, speedy and cost-efficient production and print processes, and 
secure targeted distribution - all combined with outstanding customer service.

Barrelfield Media is the property specialist and the expert in free 
distribution. Its printed publications are delivered to the homebuyer in a 
comprehensive variety of ways: door-to-door; via drop baskets at estate 
agent offices; demographically targeted by council tax band; handed out 
at key commuter locations. 

The publications are also available as on-line editions, which can be 
downloaded and read on smartphones, tablets and PCs. Our printed 
and digital editions are complemented by a property search portal 
featuring over 180,000 local homes for sale and let. www.MoveTo.co.uk

For more information on Barrelfield Media and MoveTo, visit:  
www.barrelfield.co.uk or call us on 020 8390 9242




